
MuTHiAH Bmnerof (1)]. Aa in fchis case there was no finding tliafc a breach 
GHBTTI

V. of th e  peace had been onamittad, and tha o ffen ce  for w h ich  the 
E m pebob . accused ware conviofeed did aofc neoassarily iavolva  a breach  of the 

peace and no breach  of feha peace w as in faob comoaibbed, w e set 
aside tha order raqa iriag  the aoousad to give secu rity  for keeping 
the peace, and the bon d s if already exeoafced w ill ba can oelled .

Except as above, we affirm the convictions and sentenceg.
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Madras District Police Act X X I V  o f  1859, s. i i —Police constable not returning to 
duty after expiry o f  leave guilty o f  offence under.

A police constable, who, having obtained casual leave, does not; seturo to 
duty oti the expiry of auoli laavo and stays away without obtaining fceah leave, 
is guilty undoc seofcion 44 oi Act X X IV  of 1859 oE the offoaoe of ‘ ceasing to 
perform the duties o£ hia ofSce without leave.'

The facts naceasary for this report are set out in the judgiuenb.

The Public Proaeeubor (Mr. Powell) for appellant.

J u d g m e n t .— We think the order of acquittal ia this cage must 
be sat aside.

The accused, a polios coastable, was chargeol under section 44 
of Act X X IV  of 1859 with “ ceasing to perform the duties of his 
office without laava.” It appears that he applied for leave which 
was refused He then obtained three days’ casual leave, and whilst 
on such leave again applied for long leave which was again
refused. He did not however return bo duty at tha expiry of his 
casual leave but stayed away without leave. Having stayed 
away from duty for over one month sanctiou was granted for hia

(1) I .L  R ., 26 Mad., 469.

® Criminal ippeal No, 298 of 1905, preaenced under section 417 of the Code 
of Criminal PcocsQdure against the judgmeat of acquittal paasod on tha aonuaed 
in Criminal Appeal No. 101 of 1904 by M. R. Ey. 0 .  8. Anantarama Ayyar, Sab- 
Diwaional Magistrate of Malur Division {OaloGdac Gaea Ho. 998 of 1904 on the 
file o{ the Stationary Tbjrd-olass Qub‘ Maj^istrate, Mai^uya Town),
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prosecution under the above Beofcion, and fche Sfcafcionary Bub- 
Magistirate of Madura Town triad, eonvicfced, and sentjenced him to 
a  f i n e  of Ra. 12 or in default one week’s sim ple i m p r i s o n m a n f c .  

Oa a p D s a l  t h e  Sub-Divisional Eirpc-class Magistrate safe aside the 
e o n v ic f c io Q  and acqaifctad h i m ,  holding fchati t h e  f a c t s  p r o v e d  d i d  not 
constitute the offenee of “ c^a^ina to parforoa the duties of his 
office without leave ” i n a s m u c h  ag h e  w a s  o n  c a s u a l  l e a v e  a n d  

merely overstayed his leave.

We think that is wrong. We are of opicion that, if a police 
constable is granted casual leave for a limited period and does 
not aH the end of that period resume hia duties as a police con
stable, he wishdrawa himself from hig duties and “ ceases t-o 
psrfornQ the duties of his ofiioa without leave" within the 
meaning of the eectioD,

Tne iofcention of Dhe sacSioa ia to render poHae constables" 
liable to punisbmaafc for such Deglec6 or breaches of duty as are 
not punishable under section 10 of the Act, such as desertion: Primd 
facie, a constable absent without leave is guilty of "ceasing to 
perform his duty.” The fact that lie has been permitited to be 
absent on casual leave for a time icnmediately anterior to his 
absenting himself from duty can make no difference in his cffence. 
At the expiry of his casual leave he should, presumably, be on duty^ 
and big own omission to return to duty cannot make bis coaduct 
less an offence than if he had returned to duty and then ceased to. 
perform his duty.

We therefore set aside tbe acquittal of the Firsti-claes Sub- 
Divisional Magistrate, and restore and confiima the conviction and 
sentence of the Stationary Subordinate Magistrate.
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